IN THE UNITED STATICS DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF MISSISSIPPI
SOUTHERN DIVISION

APR 112012
BY

UNITED STATES OF AMICRlCA

v.

PLAINTIFF
CIVIL ACTION NO:

l:I:J.ey H~Lt, .~

THERESA O. MICRCKER

DEFENDANT
COMPLAINT

Till:: United States of America ("United States") alleges as follows:
NATURE OF ACTION
1.

This action is brought by the United States to enforce Title VllI of the Civil Rights Act of

. 1%8, as !!ll1codedby the Fair Housing Amendments Act of 1988,42. U.S.C. § 3601, el seq. (the
"Pair Housing Act"). This action is brought on behalf of Dewon and SbiJdrut Jones and their
five minor children, PUrsUllllt to 42 U.S.C. § 3612(0).
JURISDICTION

arm VENUE

This Court has jurisdiction over thisactioll under 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1345, and 42
U.S.C. § 3612(0).
3.

Venue is proper under 28 U.S.C. § 1391(b) because the events or omissions giving rise to

the Uniled States' claims occurred in tbis judicial district
PARTIES
4.

Defendant Theresa O. Mereker, at ali times relevant to this action, I'e,~ided in Owensboro,

KClltucky and was the owner of the property located at 271 (I Angela Circle, Gulfport, Mississippi
39503 ("the subject property."). The subject properly is a singJe-f!!ll1ily, one-story house with
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three bedrooms, a living mom, a dining room, a den/muily foom, a kitchen, one full bath, one
half bath, ancl a laoodry room, eontainlng 1,400 square feet (1,231 square feet of habitable floor
space). The bedrooms moosrlfe approximately 100 square feet, 130 square feet and 154 sqtliu:e
feel The den/family room measures approximately 204 square feet; the living room measures

approximately 208 square feet; !II1d the dining roOlU measures approximately 255 square feet.
S.

In addition to the suhjec!proper!y, Mereker owned !II1d managed nine properties In

Owensboro, Kentucky.
6.

At all tlnles relev!ll1t to this action, Don Pizzetta, Owner of D&D Enterprises, was the

property manager for the subject property pursUllnt to It m!ll1agcmeat agreement with Mercker
executed on July 15, 2005. The agreemeet provided that Pizzetta would IISSllflt11l responsibility
for renling Ihesubjeet property, including executing all lerrse agreements.
7.

The subject property is a "dwelling" within the mesnlng of 42 U.S.C. § 3602(b).

8.

Devron Jones and Shikina Jones (uJonesesn ) are a married couple and the parents of five

minor cbildren who, at all time relevant to this action. lived with them. The dates ofbirth of the
five ntinor children are July 15, 1997, January 31, 1999, J\ate 20,2000, Deeemher27, 2001 sud
May 16,2002.
FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

9.

In or aOOm May 2006, the Joneses were renting and occupying a two-bedroom apartment

tmder Pizzetta's management ancl inquired about the availability of a larger hOlUe to better
aecommodate their family. Inor about May 2006, Pizl!:etta showed them the subject properly.
10.

After viewing the subject property, the Jone5e!$ advised Pizzetts that they would like to

rent it and, on or about May 25, 2006, they executed a one-year leese for the property arid paid a
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$250 deposit and the first month's rent 01'$900.
11.

On or about May 29, 2006, the Joneses began moving into the subject property, Later

that same day, Mercker and a friend arrived rmannounced to inspect repairs previously made to
the property. Mercker toured the propeliy and observed the Joneses rmpacking their belongings.
12.

On or about May 29, 2006, lifter lesvhtg the property. Mercker telephoned Pizzetta and

told him 10 "get those people out hecause they [are] gonna tear up my house,"
13.

On or about May 30, 2006, Pizzetta informed the Joneses that Mercker wanted them out

because she claimed they ·were gOllllll tear up her house."
14.

On or about Jrme 1, 2006, the Joneses andlheir minor children moved back into the

two-bedroom apartment they had formerly occupied.
15.

The Joneses aud their miuor children had previously been living in a two-hedroom

apartment, aud experienced no plronbing problems there as a result of the number ofpeople in
their family.
16.

Subsequent tenants of the subjeet property hung a curtain at the opening to the den/family

roOln, aod appeared to be using that room as a bedroom.
17.

During the investigation by the United States Department ofHousing aod Urban

Development ("HUD") (described below), Mereker steted that the sUbjeet propetty was too smail
for seven people, This stated occupancy standard, which Merekerhad not reduced to writing
and had not imposed On aoyother tenants of the subject property in the past, was significantly
more restrictive than the local occupaocy code applieable to homes in Gulfport, Mississippi (the
1994 Standard Housing Code). 1'be local code required ouly 150 square feet of habitable floor
spllee for the first occupant and an additiouai 100 square feet for cach additional occupant,
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totaling 75() square feet for seven occupants. TIle local code also required that every room
occupied for sleeping ptu1loses by one occupant contain at least 7() square feet offloor space, and
that every room occupied for sleeping p1lrpOses by more than one person contain at least 50
square feet offloor space for each OCCUf)!lllt. These standards wonld have been satisfied in this
case by the Joneses' ptsn to have their five children sleep in two of the bedrooms and the
denlfamily rumu.
18.

According to the United States Ccnsns Bureau's 2005-2009 American Community

Survey CACS) Publie Use Microdata Sample (PUMS), 89% ofhouseholds in Harrison County,
Mississippi with seven members have at least one child under 18 years ofage.
19.

Given the overall size ofthe subjeet property, the size of the bedrooms, the ages of thc

children, the configmntion ofthe subject property, the capacity ofthe building systems md the
local goveromental oecupancy requirements, the occup5ncy limitation iroposed by Mereker
uureasollllbly limited the ability off!llllilies with chIldren to rent the property.

HUD ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESS
20.

On or about Septen1ber II, 2006, the Joneses flied a timely flur housing complalnt with

HUn, alleging, !Illlong other thlrtgs, that Defendant Mercker had engaged in housing

discrimination on the basis ohare. On Jmmary 30,2007, and October 27, 2007, their complaint
was amended to include the Jones'five minor children; to add f!llllilial status as an additional
basis for the al]egcd discrimination and to allege vioistions ofsllbsection &04(a) and sectiolll!18

ofthe Act.
21.

Pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 3610(a) and (b), the Secretary of BUD condueted llnd completed

!Ill Investigatlon

oflhe complalnt, atteillpted conciliation withollt sueccss and prepared a fmal

investigative report. Based upon the infoflllation gathered in the investigation, the Secretary,
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PUrsuant to 42. UB.C. § 361O(g)(1), determined that reasonable cause existed to believe that
illegal discriminatory housing practices had occurred. Therefore, on JUlle 24, 2011, the
Seeretary issued II Charge ofDiscrimination, pUrsuant to 42 U.S.C. § 361 O{g)(2)(A), charging the
above.,named defendant with engaging in discriminatory practices based on familial status in
violation of the Fair Housing Act.

22.

On July 7, 2011, DefcndantMercker elected to have the claims asserted in the HUD

Charge resolved in a civil actionput'Suantto 42 U.S.C. § 361O(a). On July Il, 2011, the
Administrative Law Judge issued a Notice of Election to Proceed in United States District Court
and tel'll1inated the administrative proceeding.
23.

Followingthis Notice of Election, the Secretary ofHUD anthorized the Attorney General

to commence civil action, pursuant to 42 U.s.C. § 3612(0).

FAIR HOUSING ACT VIOLATIONS
24.

Plaintiff r~-alleges and incorporates by reference the aIlegatiollS set forth in paragraphs J

through 23, above..
25.

By the actions set forth above, Defendant Mercker has discriminated agaInst the Joneses

and their five minor children by:
ll..

Making housing unavailable to them because of familiaI status in violation of 42

U.S.C. § 3604(a); and
b.

Discriminating against the Joneses in the terms and conditiona oftheir tenancy

becaUSe of familial sllltns in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3.604(b).
26.

As a result ofDefendant Mercker's discriminatory conduct, the Joneses and their minor

children suffered injuries, including a lost housing opportunity, econoillic loss, inconvenience,
and emotional distress. The Joncses and their minor children meet the definition of"familial
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status" and are "aggrieved persons" within the meaning of the Fair Hou~ing Act, 42 U.S.C. §
36020), (k).

27.

The actions of the Derendant were intentional, willful, and taken in disregard of the

federally proteeted rights of the J oneses and their five minor children.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, the United States of America prays for relief as follows:
I.

A declarationthat the discriniinatory conduct of DefendimtTheresa O. Mercker,

as set forth above, violates the Fair Housing Act, 42 U.s.C. §3601, et seq.;
2.

An injunetion against Defendant Theresa O. Mercker, her agents, employees,

successors, and all other pel~Ons in active concert'or participation with any of them from:
a.

Refusing to rent after the making ofa bona fide offer, or refusing to'

negotiate for the rental of, or otherwise making unavailable or denying a dwelling to any
person because offamilia! states, in violation of42 U.S.C. § 3604(a);
b.

Discriminating against any person in the terms, conditions, or privileges of

rental of a dwelling, or in the provisiOn ofservices or facilities in connection therewith,
because of familial status, in violation of42 U.S.C. § 3604(b);
c.

Failing or refusing to take sneh affinnative steps as may be neeesSary to

restore, as nearly as practicable, the Joneses to the position they would have becn in but
fur the discriminatory conduct; and
d.

Failing or refusing to take such actions as may be necessary to prevent the

recurrence of any such discriniinatory conduct in the future and to eliminate, to the extent
practicable, the effects of Derendimt's unlawful conduct, ,and implementing policies and
procedures tu ensure that no rental applicants or tenants are discriminated against because
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3.

An award of mOiletary damages to the Joneses and their minor children pursuant

to 42 U.S.C. §§ 361 2(0)(3)and 3613 (c)(l).

The United States furthet prays for such additional relief as the iuterests of justice may
require.

Respeetfully submitted,

GREGORY K. DAVIS
United States Attorney

.

Ok.

.

,~".~.vASE PAIGE, MS\arNo. 6014

Assis

Tuited States Attorney

501 East Court Street, Suite 4.430
Jackson, Mississippi 39201
Telephone No.: 601-973-2840
Fax No.: 60 1-9654032
E-Mail.:Mitzi.Paige@usdoj.gQY
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